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IN MY CASTLE IN THE SKY. 

Silver bells gaily chime 
In my castle in the sky; 

Dreamin’, dreamin’, all the time 

In my castle in the sky. 

Free from sorrow, free from care 

Happy all the time up there; 

Birds are singin’ everywhere 
Ia my castle in the sky. 

All the chests are filled with gold 
In my castle in the sky; 

Priceless treasures quaint an’ old, 
In my castle in the sky, 

One thing only makes me pine, 
Makes the chills ereep down my spine, 
That is when I have to dine 

In my castle in the sky. 
R. B. Garrison. 

THE TRAMP'S ROMANCE. 

A huge pile of long hickory sticks, a   
tiny little heap of sawed wood, a long, 

lazy boy lying in the grass beside the 

idle saw and buck-that was what 

| smiling 

the 

tramp saw as he locked over the high | 
board fence into the barn yard. 

“Oh, I do wish pa'd let me 

fishin’ after dinner, and then I'd fini 

this pile to but 

won't!” 

heard 

up and went to work again, 

“Say, don’t 
body to saw that wood for you?’ 

the tramp. 

“You bet!” 

around. 

“I'm the 

me a bite 

“All right,” 

Why not 

besides securing 

how 

wood morrow! 

that 

as at 

wias what the tramp 

last the big lazy boy got 

sonny, you want some 

asked 

resin nded 

ill do It, 

give i 

ised dime witl 

and such 

Over the fence came 

and at a bound, 

had the appearance 

fellow—and not « 

nor hungry lookl 

generally 

OLce 

time he 

and a 

Jeeniead 

his lo 

hair, 

eyes, 

the ave 

laid dow : 

YOu wal 

like 

money 

the tramp 

by whi 

of 

ago | 

Inrs.” 

sive, 

“My-y ejaculated 

catching his breath. 

got it now-—what's gone 

“Ohno need to talk 

replied the tramp airily. “Had a jolly 
good time with it, and ain't one 
sorry it's Dress nice? 

wasn't a bigger swell in town than me, 

and I drove fine horses, and all 

sort of thing. you know. But 

its 

¥ thousan 

tramp looked 

stars!” Johnnie, 

“Well, you ain't 

with it? 

that,” about 

gone, 

that 

when 

{ own 

oy + 
| FROKEL, 

{elam, 1 

bit | 

There | 
ia lick 

| fighting 
my 

the cash was gone, and you bet I made | 
it Ay after I was 21, my aunt. who 

raised me, didn’t have any more gse 
for such as me, sc 1 skipped out, and 
I've been skipping ever since” 

ued: “Some of these days when [ get 
rheumatios or something of the sort. so 
tramping won't be so jolly, I'm going 

to settle down and write a book about 

where all I've been, and all I've seen. 

home, and before he gets away from 
me he will have "most a notion to take 
to tramping himself, seeing that I have 
go fine a time of it.” Then he was 
quiet for a good while, and a pucker 

settled down over his eyes as he fin. 
ished his dinner. 
“i's only time 1 ever wished I was 

something eise was about a week ago, 

but it didn't last long,” he sald, as he 

set aside the basket and cup. “Maybe 

ten miles from here, 

town, and the first house I come to wns 

a cute little frame concern, all built up 
new and niee, and made me think that 

lke as not young couple just 

starting out in life was beginning there 

that kind is always the 

tackle, 

“Well, I went around the house, and 

when i the corner, 1 was just 

struck to the ground with surprise 

on the back porch, behind 

the first girl 1 was 

she was singing and sewing 

and rocking a eradle, Facet is, 1 cared 

for that girl than I ever did for 

anybody, and I'd have known her most 

How We never got 

some 

Dest to 

got to 

‘here 

vines, sat ever en 

gaged to! 

1 

more 

anvwhere, it come 

married, 

so we concluded to walt until we were, 

which would be about three years 

Well, three long bit, 

when you're young and full of devil 

time 

vears is a good 

so to fill up I got to 

or two 

to flirting 

beat at 

ment, that 

pretty much on one 

which set her 

till 1 

hen 

Saw 

girs, 

the 

gaine, 

for 1 

other 

was 

had a 

didn’t 

who wanted her ax had 

riled n 

with boys, my 

high old 

object to 

we 

she 

another fellow 

as I did, and It 

just the sane We 

considerable 

and 

that 

and 

in front of 

He 

happy as a 

about looking him 

in the face, but he stopped his talking 

as I went past. [I felt like hitting him 

under the chin, and 1 ain't a 

man, either. Still, it was all 

fault Kate had as good a 

right to flirt ax I bad, but then 1 had 

never counted on her caring more for 

anybody than for me.” 

with the £n, Hates ta 

ting on a box 

the vas Bill 

was laughing and talking 

didn’t enre 

shoes,” an 

store Bates himself 

Own 

“Johnnie, Johnnie, come to dinner, 

{ dear! called his mother, 
Quite a little pause, then he contin- | 

{ Johnnie, as the tramp started to re | 
At the same time he | 

amongst | 
| climb the fence, 

| tucked the 

{ some weeds in the fence corner, and | 
| then began energetically Jumping up 

Onee in a while I run over some old | 

fellow 1 used to fly around with at | 

“Hore go ont of this gate” ordered 

basket and cup 

and down. 

“Ah 

alley gate. 
“1 wish I was a—a-like you,” sighed 

Johnnie, as he hooked the gate. 

like to do just as 1 pleased.” 
“Better stay at home, sonny. No 

danger but you'll make both ends meet. 
Good bye, and U'm much obliged for 

I come to a little | 

{ tude 

| town 

{Ix the 

the | 
| under the most terrible coaditions that 

{ millar In commerce 

we were neither of us of age, | 
| nostrils and throat of 

carried 

i enoe, 

{ human eye the interior of the boy's 

“I'd | 

Maybe we'll meet ngain 
went his 

your dinner, 
some day,” and the tramp 

way, whistling as he went, 

LAKES OF VITRIOL. 

Workers in ts Manufacture Take Thoir 

Lives in Their Hands. 

The whole world is sald to owe grati 

to Widnes, that strange littl 

on the banks of the Mersey, It 

home of the trade in 

Widnes 

chemicals 

In men spend thelr Hyves 

many of the chemleal compounds fa 

may be prodoced 

and a chemical factory is simply an in 

ferno on a small seale, 

in some of the workshops the fumes 

awinl. They 

the Intruder, and 
nod 

the 

are 

are something grip the 

that he is being choked 

Yet in such atmosphere 

of 

he feels 

tortured: 

dally tasks thousands of men 

out, 

in the manufacture of 

murinti acid, yield Is produced by 

and ¥ al HXIng Connon Sait sulphuric 

the vapors produced are almost 

seizes the 

Watched a Boy's Heart Boat, 

of a human heart 

were watched by scores of trains eves 

recently in Exhibition Hall at the Me- 

chanics’ building, where were gathersd 

physicians from all parts of the State. 

Standing between a Crookes tube and 

a large box in which the observer shut 

himself out from the sunlight, was a 

boy divested of coat and vest. To the 
youngster it was something of a “cir 
cus,” but to the physicians, who, one 

after another, took their place in the 
box, it was an exemplification of an 

end-of -the-century achievement of sel. 

For the X mys laid open to the 

pulsations 

chest, and there, pumping steadily 

i away, was to be seen his heart, every 
throb of which could be discerned so 
clearly that any irregularity might 

easily have been detected. So simple 

is the appamtus required and so start 
ling the results that the physicians be. 
came enthusiastic over what they 

| termed the opening of a new era in 
I see-a young schemer, eh?’ | 

{laughed the tramp as he opened the | 
medicine and surgery.—Boston Globe, 

Five years ago Mra. Katherine QQ. 

Reed, of Sisterville, W. Va, was a 
poor widow, her only possession bwing 
a farm considered worthless, Gil was 
unexpectedly found upon it, the flow 
was immense, and she has just died, 
worth over $1,000,000, 

  

  

TOF DESTROYED 
Two Thousand People at Onto 

nagon Lose Everything, 

HARDLY A HOUSE LEFT. 

Business Houses, Residences, and 

Factories Wiped Out by Fire 

Loss Estimated at $1,500,~ 

C00 — Communication 

Cut Off, 

Ontonagon, Mich, was destroyed by fire 

Of the city of about 2,000 population hardly 

a house is left standing prog 

orty destroyed is the extensive plant of the 

Match 

fest of lumber in their 

Among the 

Diamond Company and 

Conservative 

£1.500,000, NO 

yards 

eslimateos place the joss at 

ives were lost, 

Ihe tire hal beer 

of the « southwest weeks 

nearly out when a southwest 

At noon It 

gale 

ipon the town Was 
t ow 1 1 y 
IY Wis Goole 

YON AWA 

irpl 

fered 

th 

ol A 

away. It lel 

A ——— 

LINCOLN MEMORIALU! 

FOUGHT TILL DEATH. 

be youny men walked out iuto the yard, 

There they agreed to clasp their left hands 
snd to shoot until their plato s wers emptied, 

The tivals lost no time in beginning the duel 
ahd soon ths crack of their pistols startled 

the dancers, rushed out and found 

Morgan dead and Page dying. 

Each had shot five times each shot had 

taken effect, and thea with hands still 

clasped they bad fallen. "Ihe young lady 

who caused the tragedy was among those 

who rushel to the scene and heard the dy- 

ing Page tell of the duel. Shs was not 

much affected and declared she Joved 

neither of the men and that she thought 

they knew that she was already afllasced, 

BILL DOOLAN KILLED AT LAST. 

United States Ofoers Barprised the Boted Outlaw 

at His Heme, 

who 

A special to the Kansas City Star from 
Guthrie, Okla, says: “United States Mar- 

sh I, Heck Thomas, and deputies are en 
«oats to this city from forty miles east, =ith 

t' body of Bill Doolin, the noted ocutiaw, 
They killed bim in a battle near Clayton, 
Payne County. Ones deputy was wounded, 
Doolin had been staying with bis wife in 
Payne County sinoe his escape from the Fag. 
eral jail, July 4 and officers had been wateh- 
ing 8 chanoe to surprise him for several 
weeks,’ 

  
60.00 000 | 

  

No lives wera lost 

gon, Mich 

by the st Ontonms- 

, Which destroyed 55,000,000 feet 

fire 

of lumber, 

Five French Canadian fishermen from Ber 

thier worse drowned lust week off Gros Isle, 

Gulf of BL, Lawrence 

Har Id, the young 

Morse, of Amherst C 

son of Prof, A. D 

lege, 

while playing in the river near the college 

wis drowned 

An explosion of gas Iu New York wreoked 

the house and destroyed the furnitures of M. 

F. Wynn. The loss is placed at 810,000 

Lightning struck the North Beach, Mary 

land Life Saving Station doing considerable 

damage snd stunning three ofthe crew, 

the 

Miami Powder Company's mills near Xenia, 
}y the explosion of the dry house in 

his 0., Charles Viggls and Frank Ei 

killed, 

An explosion of gas occurted at the Maul 

were 

coal mine, at Princeton, Ind, Charles Gasi 

mer ls missiog, and it is feared that he was 

killed, 

A runaway (rolley 

Catochin M 

apd jumped ’ 

ear dashed do the wn 

intain near i 

the track 

were 

has been # sw 14 some time that 

oracyehas been st the mud 

ay bave given ii the ramore 

RIOTING AT CONSTANTINOPLE. 

Armed Men Invade the Ottoman Dank and Take 

Possession 

A seore of men, armed with revoivers and 

bombs, invaded the Oltoman Bask, killing a 

pumber of gendarmes on gnard 

Closing the doors of the Ottoman Bask to 

prevent the onwand advance of the mob, the 

employes of the bask fied to the quarters in 

the bank building occupied by the Tobaceo | 

syndicate, which has control of the colien 
tion of the taxes on tobaoco throughout the 

Turkish empire, 

The invaders mounted the roo! of the 
building and from the open windows fired at 

the police in the street below. The police 

returned the fasillade in a vigorous manne 

and several persons were killed asd woun. 

ded, 
The riot then became general. Ehops were 

sacked and bazaars invaded and the wildest 
sxcitement prevailed throughout certain 
quarters of Constantinople, 

I MI A555 NG 5 

It is reported that the provisional govern 
mant of Cuba has issued a proclamation 
ordering the total destruction of property of 
all kinds and the prevention of any prepara. 
tion for the coming sugar season. 

  

  

CABLE BPARKS. 

A revolutionary conspiracy has been dis 

covered and frustrated fn Gerona, Bpain, 

The Beoteh 

meeting to devise ways to meet American 

oll companies have called a 

oth petition, 

There has bosn alarming incronss in 

the number of aoe to 

Alps 

The 

tourists io the 

this season 

oF Interna 

Association 

eighteenth nEress the 

JAterary and Artistic 

in Berne, Ewitzeriand. 

have 

Gl G80 

fn, cial leans, 
3 f 2 g bee 4 
wen arrested In Barcelons, Bpain, io 

Willi the revolutionary movement 

Order has been restored la ( onstantinopis, § 
Minister } Terrell telegraphed hundreds of 

Armenians wore killed in the riots ou Wed- 

uesdny, 

Professor Andree has arrived at Tromsos, 

Norway, from Dane's Island, having aban- 

doned for this year his attempt to cross the 

ariie regions in a bad 

Mr Alexagder W. Te i, nited 

fied the Turkish 

mlales 

taal goveri~ 

the aliack 

uted 
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LIVE STOCK, 

BEEF «Dost Beoves 

sHEEP 
Hogs 

MUSKEAT 
Raccoon 
Bed Fox 

Bkunk Black, 
Opossum 

Mink 
ter 

sn 

EEW YORK 

FLOUR-8outbern 
WHEAT No. 2 lied 
my E Western 

{ CORN-No, 2 
OATS--No, 8 
BUTTER -8tule 
EGGS State. 
CHEESE -8tate. 
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FLOUR-Southern 
WHEAT -No. 2 Red...... 
CORN-No. 8... oviinen 
OATR-No. 3. .........im 
BUTTER State, ......... 
EGUS-—Penna  


